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CHILDREN'S YEAR. 

April 6, 1918-April 6, 1919. 

The second year of the war should be marked by determined Na
tionwide effort on behalf of childhood. Other warring countries 
have learned that national security requires the protection of chil
dren. They are proving their conviction by extraordinary effort and 
large expenditure. The Children's Bureau of the United States De
partment of Labor and the Child Welfare Department of the Wom
an's Committee of the Council of National Defense are therefore 
calling upon the United States to heed the experience of Europe and 
to make the second year of the war, in fact as well as ih name, a Chil
dren's Year throughout the country. 

Careful study of the available sources of information about child 
welfare in the principal warring countries reveals striking develop
ments of work to save the lives and health of mothers and babies, and 
to maintain family life and home care of children. For example, 
England during the second year of the war reduced her infant mor
tality rate to .the lowest point in her history, and a special report 
issued in 1917 by the medical officer of the local government board of 
Great Britain sets forth the simple methods by which this was accom
plished. The new war-orphan laws of France and Italy make special 
provision for children whose homes have been broken up by the casu
alties of war. 

The importance of community work for older children is also 
emphasized. Many of the exemptions to child-labor laws permitted 
by England and France in the early months of the war have been 
abolished. Bills to provide fuller education, physical training, and 
occupational teaching are pending in the parliaments of England 
and France. England has for. the last 12 months allowed Govern
ment funds for the support of children's play centers. 

The volunteer effort which must tlsually precede constructive ac
tion by the Government has been even more extended. In each 
country special work to save babies' lives and to provide for chil
dren's care has been carried on since the beginning of the war; and 
as the war has progressed, provision for children's recreation and 
for protection against delinquency has received increasing attention. 

Foreign authorities agree that child-welfare work must be de
veloped now, in the midst of exhausting war; the future of each 
nation makes this imperative. As examples of official statements 
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which are found in the reports from every country, we quote only 
two. The first is taken from the last annual report of the chief 
medical officer of the British Board of Education. 

The European war has given new emphasis to the importance of the child as 
a primary national asset. The future and strength of the nation unql1estion
ably depend upon the vitality of the child, upon his health and development, 
and upon his education and equipment for citizenship. Great and far-reaching 
issues have their origin and some of their inspiration in him. ; Yet in a cer
tain though narrow sense everything depends ppon his physique. If that be 
sound, we have the rock upon which a nation and a race may be built; if that 
be impaired, we lack that foundation and build on the sand. ·It would be 
difficult to overestimate the volume of national inefficiency, unfitness and auf· 
fering, of unnecessary expenditure, and of industrial unrest and unemployabil
ity to which this country consents because of its relative failur~ to rear and 
to educate a healthy, virile, and well-equipped race of children and young peo
ple. There is no investment compar~ble to this, no national economy so fun
damental; there is also no waste so irretrievable as that of a nation which is 
careless of its rising generation. And the goal is not an industrial machine, 
a technical workman, a '!hand," available merely for the increase of material 
output and the acquisition of a wage at the earliest moment, but a human 
personality, well grown and ready in hody and mind, able ,to work, able to 
11lay, a good citizen, the healthy parent of a future generation. 

Again, . in France, the Minister of Public 'nstruction says: . 
The question of school attendance was never more pressing; never wa~ the 

' diligence' of our pupifs more necessary; but never'were there more obstacles 
in its way. Double will be to-morrow the task of the pupils of to-day; twice 

·as intense, therefore, should be their preparation for this task, and it· is pre
cisely at this hour that, in the absence of their mobilized fathers, they run 
the risk of escaping all educational influences. Therefore, more than in time of 
peace, we should fight now against the obstacles in the way of school attendance. 

· If argument were needed for greater attention to the physical care 
of children in the United States, it is found in the result of the 
first draft -..vith its rejection of one-third of the men as not physically 
sound. We are tolJ that a large proportion of the rejections were for 
causes dating back to infancy and early childhood which could have 

· been removed had they been recognized and treated properly at th&. 
right time. The Weighing and :Measuring Test mentioned in this 

· circular is intended to aid in forestalling like deficiencies in the young 
of to-day. 

The Program. 

A working program for Children's Year has been prepared by 
the Children's Bureau. ' Through the Child Welfare Department 
of the Woman's Committee of the Council of National Defel;lSe and 
through the State and county councils of defense, this program is 
being placed befo_re the child welfare committee of each. local ceuncil. 
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Upon the llCtlVlties of, these local committees and the response and 
cooperatwn of 1p.diV1dual people m each commumty the success of 
Children's Year depends. Those who Wish to further the work for 
Children's ,Year ~>h()uld therefore get m touch with their local counCil 
o:( def!!nse: , , , -

· Everyone can help: Not only mothers and fathers, teachers, phy
sicians, infant-welfare nurses,' and other social workers who have to 
do With' children, but men and women experienced m orgariizatwn, 
and yoting people with le1sure ,lmd good Will-m fact, .all who want 
to do their bit in Children 1s Year-will find some way to serve their 
.~ocal com~i ttees. -

~ • For. practical convenience the work proposed for Children's Year 
is grouped under certam topics, four of them concerned pnmarily 
with the needs,of normal children hvmg in tbeu awn normal homes, 
and a fifth concerned With ~the special problems of chlldr~n whose 
homes have broken down, or who for any reason-need unusual care: 
' ~ 

I. Pubhc protection of mothers, infants, and young children. 
II Home care and mcome. 

'Ill Child labor and education. 
IV. Recreation 
V. Children in need of special care.-

' ( ,P'I.fbltp protecttOn of mothers, tnfants, and young 9hildren -As 
a 9,efin~te g9al,1R-, the p~otectwn of mothers, infants, and young chil
dren, 1t is proposed to save the hves of 100,000 young children durmg 
Children's, Year. About 300,000 children under 5 years old died m 

, the Umted States durmg the first yea_r qf the war, and it Is esti
mated that• at least one-half of these deaths m1ght have been pre
vented by' proper care. An analysis of the gains made durmg recent 
;year!i, iJ! certam American communities_ and the, stnkmg decreases 
':p. mfa:pt, mprtahty m England during her second year of war indi
catt(, tha~ the pr~posal to: save ,100,000 hves is a reasonable under-
tllkmg., - 1 

\ ! r ~ 

, Many of the activities suggested for Children's Year will not re
qUire money. PhysiCians and nurses and tramed workers m other 
fields will give generously, as they have always done, of tune and 
serv1ce ;1 and much assistance can be giVen by nntranwd volunteers.' 
But in all the plans thus far devised for the savmg of mothers and 
babieS the regular, full-time work of- the publ]('-health nurse IS in-

• dispensable And war time, With Its heavy dram upon the services 
of physiCiat;~s and nurses, Will more than ever place upon the salaried 
public-health nurse the .actual work of helping mothers to give their 
children better care. 

The first community activity of Children's Year will be a Nation
Wide \Veighing and 1\lensurmg Test of young children, earned on 
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between the 6th of April and the 6th of June by the local committees 
of the Council of National Defense_ m cooperatiOn with the Children'S 
Bureau. \Veight and height are a rough mdex of the health of grow
ing children. \Vhen these are- found to be senously below the aver
age, whether m individual cases or in certani sections of the com
mumty, the test should oe fo1lowed by mtenSiVe care. In fact, the 
test can be of permanent value only as 1t leads to .some permanent 
development of work. for protectmg mothers and young children in 
each commumty. 

II. Home care and income.-How mothers may be enabled to care 
for the1r own chlldren at home wrth an mcome suffiCient fer fam1ly 
needs, mstead of gomg out to help in earnmg their ch1ldren 's daily 
bread; how mfo'rmation-about t:1e best modern standards of house
keepmg and the home care of older children may be populanzed 

'and made available for all-the study of these problems m their prac
tiCal bearmg is the rum of the work suggested under the subJect, 
"Home care and incoLJ.e." For the savmg of 100,000 lives of babies 
and httle children thts work is of great importance 

The jnfant mortality rates among bab1es of workmg m9thers are 
found m studies made by the Children's Bureau to be considerably 
h1gher than the mortahty rates among babies of mothers who do not 
go out to work. But older ch1ldren, teo, pay a penalty when the 
mother 1s obliged to go out to work. Too often both health and be
haviOr suffer from snch a lack-of home care. In fact, the mcreased 
employment of mothers durmg the war IS constantly referred to by 
foreign wnters as one of the,cluef causes of the mcreased delmquency 
among children. 

III. Clttld labor and educatwn -The burden of family &upport 
should not be placed upon young children. In some \\ays the country 
has started well The Federal child-labor law became effective on 
September 1, 1917, and outside of one North Carolina district, in 
\\ h1ch a test case "as raised, 1t IS bemg enforced without exemptiOns 
The \Var and Navy Departments are reqmring that the ~>tandards of 
the Federal law be enforced m all their reservatiOns, camps, and 
;. ards. But this is not enough. Commumbes should be on their 
guard agamst permittiLg special war-time exemptions f10m State 
child-labor and school-attendance laws, and they should develop con
structive measures to meet the conditions which l~ad w the employ
ment of clnldren. 

IV. Rec1 eatwn -Agam, we have the testimony of foreign wnters 
not only that durmg \\ar time there IS danger of overwork and of the 
breakmg down of home hfe, but that the mamtammg and developwg 
of recreatiOn are especially imp01 taut The neglect of eluldren 's 
recreation JS frequently cited by authorities m England and on the 
continent a<> a cau'le of dehnqiWIH'). If "e are to avmd repcatmg the 
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preventable wastage which other countries are now' bendmg every 
.effort to repair, recreatiOn for children and young people shnuld have 
speCial attention durmg Children's 'Year 

V Ch~ldren tn\)1eed of spec~al care -Then' there are the 'children 
I • -

with special needs There are many dependent children who are m no 
WISe different from other children except that unfortunate Circum
stances have ·thrown them upo'n tlie commumty for support and 
nurture There are,' besides, the hand'Icapped children who,' by rea
son of physical or mental defects, can not respond to the trainmg 
offered m the ordmary school, or whose m;firm1hes reqmre institu
tional oore The delmquent children are, agam, 'not very different • from other children , With proper' supervlSlon and gmdance they 
may frequently become good Citizens, Without Wise actwn by the 
community they dr;ft mto a hfe of cnme 

Children's Year Material.~ ' \- I ) ~ 
In each of these five phases of the y~ar's activities, the workmg 

program of Children's Year mcludes1 first, defimte qqestwns , by 
whiCh the Situation in a communit~ may be reviewed, and, second, 
defimte suggestions for work to be done ' Copies of the w~rkmg 
program and other Children's 'Year matenal described below ·will be 
supplied, upon apphcatwn, by the Department of Child Welfare of 

~ the ·women's Committee of the• Counsel bf Natwnal Defense, 1814 N 
" Street NW., vVashmgton, D C 'rhe other matenal includes 

Record Ca1 ds for the w eighmg and Measurmg Test Local chair~ 
men, 111 askmg for rpcord cards', should giVe an estimate of the num
ber reqmred for reachmg 'all childi-en 111' thmr neighborhood It IS 

especwlly desirable that m rural com~umhes local chaumen should 
distribute- cards to' parents who hve too :far away to bring their 
children to a central place for 'the test ' 

- Leaflets explain111g the methods for carry111g out the activities 
suggested. For exampl'e, two leaflets on the '\Veighmg and 1\Ieasur
mg Test, With suggestiOns to committees and ~suggestiOns to exam
mers, are ready for d1sthbuhon, and another leaflet on commumty 
WOrk for the protection of mothers and young children IS 111, press. 

/ 1 I (" 

Press articles for use by local committees. In connectiOn with each, 
of the roam topics of the :workmg program,· a senes of press articles 
will be prepared for the exclusive use of Children's Year committees 

Copies of the general pubhcatwns of the Children's Bureau can 
also be securea through the Department of Clnld Welfare oi the 
Women's Committee, 18,14: N Street NW , W aslungton, D C , or 
directly from the, Children's Bureau, Vmted States Department of 
Labor, Washmgb;m, D C The followmg hst md1eates the pubhca
twns o£ the Bureau which would be of speclal use m eonnectwn With 
the work of Children'$ Year 
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Children's Year, General. , , 

Child-Welfare Exhibits: Types and Preparation, Bureau pubhcatlonNo.14. 
Pubhc protechon of mothers, tnfants, and young ch~ldren: 

{1) Bulletins addressed to the 1nd1v1dual mother and telling her how 
to care for. herself durmg pregnancy and for her children 
under 6 years of age , 

Prentttal Care, Bureau pubhcat10n No 4 
Infant Care, Bureau publication No 8. 
Chlld Care, Bureau pubhcatlon No 30. (In prE-ss ) 
~M1lk: The Indispensable Food for Chlldren, Bureau publication 

No. 35. 1 
(2) Bullehns concerned w1th soc1al measures especially affectmg 

infant welfare and the health of chlldren 
B1rth Reg1strat10n: An ~ud m protectmg the lives 'and r1ghts of 

children, Bureau pubhcat10n No 2 • 
New Zealand Soc1ety for the Health cf Women and Chndren: An 

example of methods of baby-saving work m small towns and 
rural d1stncts, Bureau pubhcatlon No 6 

Baby Week Campaigns (revised ed1tlon). Bureau pubhcatlon 
No. 15 

A Tabular Statement of Infant-Welfare Work by Pubhc and 
Pnvate Agencies in the Un1ted States, Bureau pubhcatlon 
No 16. 

How to Conduct a Children's Health Conference, Bureau pubhca
tion No 23 

Infant Welfare Work in War T1me, Repnnt from Amencan Jour-
nal of Diseases of Children. , 

(3) Bulletms d1scussmg causes of mortahty and briefly descnbing 
soc1al measures to promote the healtjl of mothers and young 
children 

Infant Mortahty: Results of a field study in Johnstown, Pa, 
based on buths in one calendar year, Bureau pubhcat10n No 9. 

Infant Mortahty, Montclair, N J. A study of mfant mortahty 
in a suburban commumty, Bureau pubhcat10n No 11 

Maternal Mortahty from all Cond1t10ns Connected w1th Ch1ld· 
birth m the Umted States and Certam Other Countnes, Bureau 
pubhcation No 19 

Infant Mortahty· Results of a field study in Manchester, N. H, 
based on births in one year, Bureau pubbcat10n No 20 ' 

Infant Mortahty. Results of a field study in Waterbury, Conn, 
based on births in one year, Bureau pubhcat10n No. 29. (In 
press) 1 

Matermty and Infant Care in a Rural County m Kansas, Bureau 
pubhcation No. 26. 

II Home care and income· 
Care of Dependents of Enlisted Men in Canada, Bureau pubhcat10n 

No 25 
Governmental ProvisiOns m the Umted States and Foreign Countries 

for Members of the M1htary Forces and then Dependents, Bureau 
pubhcat10n No 28 

Juvenile Delinquency m Certam Warnng Countries, Bureau publlca
tlOn No. 39. {In press ) 

III. Chtld labor and educatiOn· 
Child-Labor Legislation m the Umted States, Bureau publication No 

10 Bureau supply of complete volume is exhausted, but repnnts 
from the above can be obtamed' as follows 

Child-Labor Leg1slat1on in the United States Separate No 1, 
Analytical Tables 

Child-Labor Leg1slat10n in the United States Separate Nos 
2 to !:i4, Text of la\\S for each State separately 



IIL Child labor and educatton-Contmued. 
Child-Labor LegislatiOn m the Umted States: Separate No 55, 

Text of Federal Child-Labor Law. 
Summary· of Child-Welfare Laws passed m 1916, Bureau pubhcaUon 

No. 21 -
Admmtstrabon of Cluld+abor Laws: 

Part 1 Employment-Certificate System, Connecticut, Bureau pub
hcatwn No 12 

Part 2 Employment-Certificate System, New .York, Bureau pub-
lication No._17 _ 

List of References on Ch1ld Labor, Bureau publication No 18. 

IV -Rticreatwn • r 

Fac1lltles for Children's Play in the District of Columb1a, Bureau 
- pubhcatwn No 22 • ' 

Juvemle Dehnquency m Certain Warrmg Countnes, Bureau pubhca-
, bon No 39. (In press ) ' 

v. Chddren m need of spectaZ care· 
A, Social Study of Mental Defectives in New Castle County, Del , 

Bureau publicatiOn No. 2-l 
Norwegian Laws Concernmg lllegttlmate Children, Bureau publica-

tion No 31. • · 


